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Growth hormone is 191 aminoacid 
po lypeptide secreted from  somatroph ic 
cells of anterior pituitary. Secretory gran-
ules appear in fetal pituitary towards the 
end of  the third mo nth of  embryonic devel-
opment. Growth hormone level have been 
reported to be altered in many perin atal 
events including per inata l asphy xia(l), ab-
normal  modes  of deliver ies(2) and low  
Apgar score(3). In view of paucity of simi-
lar data from the country, the present study 
was undert aken to measure  grow th hor -
mone leve ls in norma l term and pret erm  
neonates and to eva luate the alteration in 
growth hormone levels in birth asphyxia.

The present study was conducted on 64 
cases (18 preterm and 46 term) of birth as-
phyxia and 64 normal ne onates (14 preterm  
and 50 term) matched for gestational  age, 
sex and weight, who were delivered in the 
hospital. Neonates were enrolled into the 
study consecutiv ely, satisfying the inclu-
sion criteria (see below).
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A detailed careful antenata l and 
perinatal  history was  taken. Apgar scoring 
was do ne at one minute after birth and ges -
tational age was calculated by LMP and 
correlated with Ballard modification of 
Dubowitz scoring system(4). Weight was 
recorded within one hour of birth. Neo-
nates with gestationa l age less than 30 
weeks, SGA babies and babies with con-
genital malformation were excluded from 
the study. Neonates with Apgar score less 
than or  equa l to 7 were includ ed in the 
study as cases  and those with Apgar  score 
more than 7 were  taken as controls. As-
phyxi ated newbor ns were further  divided  
into 3 groups according  to their  1 minut e 
apgar score(5); mild asphyxia (Apgar score 
between 5-7), moderat e asphy xa (Apgar 
score between 3-4), severe asphyxia (Apgar 
score between 0-2). Two ml nonoxalated 
blood was taken from um bilical cord at the 
time of delivery in all neonates. Serum was 
separated in glass vial and stored at 2-8° C 
for the assay on the same day, or frozen at 
-20° C, if the test was done later than 24 
hours after collection.

Growth hormone was estimated by ra-
dioimmu no assay method  using cod e 
RIAK-3 Kits supplied by Radiopharma-
ceutical Division of Bhabha Atomic Re-
search Center, India. The sensitivity of the 
assay is 0.7 ng/m l based on the 90% B/Bo 
interc ept and intra  assay vari ation is less 
than 5%(6). Statistical analysis was done 
for preterm and term neona tes separa tely 
using analysis of variance (ANOVA).

The mean birth weight and gestational  
age of neonates included in the study was 
2.59 ± 0.57 kg (1.3-3.5 kg) and 37.42 ± 2.5 
weeks (30-41 weeks),  respe ctively. Fu ll 
term neonates had mean birth weight 2.99 
± 0.34 kg  (2.5-3.5 kg) and mean gestational 
age 38.6 ± 1.16 weeks  (37-41 weeks) while
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preterms had mean birth weight 1.92 ± 0.36  
kg (1.3-2.4) and mean gestational age 34 ± 
1.54 weeks (30-37 weeks).

In cord blood of term neonates (n=50), 
grow th hormon e con centration  ranged 
from 15 to 30 ng/ml with a mean of 25.2 
ng/m l (SD 3.8) whi le in pre term neonate s 
(n=14) the concentration ranged from 27 to 
40 ng/ml with a mean of 37.3 ng/ml (SD 
4.5). The  growth hormone levels in cases of 
birth asphyxia (18 preterm and 46 term) are  
shown in There was a statistically 
significant (p< 0.0001) difference among 
neonates in four categories, namel y, con-
tro ls, mild asphy xia, mod erate asphy xia 
and severe asphyxia.

In the pres ent study, grow th hormone  
concentration in term babies was almost 
similar to an earlier series(7) but slight ly 
lower than other reports(8,9). In preterm 
neonates, human growth hormone was sig-
nificantly higher in comparison to term ba -
bies. Our obser vations in preterm neonates 
are almost similar to an earlier  western se-
ries(1 0) whi le in case of both term and 
preterm infants they are slightly different  
from another report. These variation could 
be because of differe nt populations studied 
and individual  ana lytic laborator y differ-
ences.

In bo th p reterm and   term neon ates,

human growth hormone levels increas ed 
with the severity of birth asphyxia. Similar 
findings have been reported earl ier(3). It 
was also documented that growth hor mone 
levels  were higher in asphyx iated prema -
ture babies in comparison to term asphyxi-
ated babies. The elevated growth hormone 
levels in asphyxia have been explained on 
the basis o f stress(9,ll).

The significance of elevated growth 
hormone levels in perinatal life is not com-
pletely understoo d till date. It is suggested 
that this may occur due to increased secre-
tion of growth hormone releas ing factor 
from hypotha lamus  in the per inatal per i-
od(7) . Others opine that the presence of 
Somatomedin C; a non suppresible insulin 
like factors, may be respons ible for fetal 
growth Although this may re-
flect the effect of gestational age, stress can-
not be excluded from consideration and 
further studies to understand signif icance  
of such alterations are needed.

It is concluded that human growth hor-
mone levels are eleva ted in preterms and 
birth asphyxi a, the exact impl ications of 
which are still unce rtain.
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